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Miss Rhett Sheppard left yes-
íerday for .Greenville to spend

.several weeks with her aunt, Mrs.
Maxwell.
Married on Wednesday, Decem»

ber the.26th"by Rev. C. E. Burts,
Mr." Colo Harrell and Miss Bessie
McCullough, both of Edgefield.
Eon.'and Mrs. T. Garrett Tal¬

bert and their interesting chi'dren
s pe ut a portion of the holidays
with Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Parker.

Gordon Hughes, Esq., who is
one pf-the most prominent attor¬
neys of tho Union bar spent the
Christmas season with his parents,
Mr. aid Mrs. S. T. Huches, of
Tria u ton.

Ow Irou , Beds have been ad-
mired by all who have eeen them-
prices very reasonable.

.
RAMSEY & JONES.

Capt. E. H. Folk, accompanied
bv little Miss Ida and Master Ed¬
win, spent Christmas at Heuder-
sonville, Oolleton county with
Mrp.iFolk'á relatives.
Mr. P. W. Barnes, of Bridge

Spring who was awarded the con¬
tract for placing a monument over

the graveTof the late J. L. Caugh-
man, ii placing it in position this
week. Tho monument is of granite
and is very handsome* and impo¬
sing.
Rev. and Mrs. C E. Burts are

away for several days. Tho former
is attending a meetiugof the State
Mission Board ÍD Greenville and
the latter is with her mother and
relatives in Anderson. They will
return the latter part of the week.

"Fresh Prunes, Figs, Malaga
Grapas, Evaporated Pt-aches and
App.es.

« TIMMONS BROS.

The Advertiser job office is
ruining out moro work now-all
first-class, in quality too-tbaD
.ver before in its history. We are

busy but .will find time to do your
work. Send in your orders. Satis-]
faction guaranteed or your money
back.
Mr. J. H. P. Roper spent a por¬

tion of last week with relatives
and friends in Augusta and North
Augusta. He says that there is an
Edgefield colony ia the latter
place, a great number of the resi¬
dents being former Edgefieldians.

Miss Emma Stewart, of Green¬
ville is a gueet at the home of
HA* cousin, Mr. J.H. P. Roper,

is a grrduate of the Greenville
mate College and took a special

course in the college at Macon,!
- Ga. Miss Stewart has been, teach-
ing for several years.
Beautifiii Toilet sets from $3.00

to $7.50.
Edgefield Mercantile Company.
Mrs. Annie L. Rolston tie J t

on Wednesday last for Carlista,
S. C., where she will make her
home. She will conduct a large
boardinghouse at that place. Mr».

' Ho)eton has rented her place in
Buncombe to Mr. Woodward, of
Johnston.
A number of the -merchants of

our town are rounding up the
year's work, taking stock to sue
how the profit and loss account
stands.. Niueteen-hundred-aud
five has been a banner year for
business and we believe every
me 'chant has had a very success¬
ful year.

Mr. T. A. Rice cam* home to
enjoy the Christmas-tide with his
family. He new has an excel leu t

position with large railroad con-)
tractors who are working not,
many miles from Winusboro. For
the present Mrs. Rice will con¬

tinue to reside in Edgefield... We
give Mr. Rice up'with reluctance.
Would that he could be a perma-

\irene/ in Edgefield. >

FOR RENT: One, fire--oom
home. Apply to.

J. Ii. MIMS.

y Not one of the holiday visitors
to our town has been more cordi¬
ally welcomed than has haudsome
£us Merriman, who resides now

in Oraugeburg w here he- is en¬

gaged ii» the mercantile business
with his uucle, M'. J. E. Foreman
Gus bas tbe assurance from scores
of very warm friends that a hearty
welcome always awaits bim upon
bis visits to Edgefidid.
We fear that Frank Fair-whom

everybody in our town loves-has
become a thorough, cut- nd-out
Georgian and bas turned his back
entirely upon Edgefield. Our fears
Jar«* based upon the fact that he
".pent only two short days of the
Yale-tide season b«re with friends
-and loved ones, when he ought to
..have made a visit of two weeks.
We shall see to it th 11 a cage is
made ready before becomes again,
apasto prevent another "pop"

rcail.

PRESCRIPTIONS our special¬
ly. W«solicit" your Prescriptions,
(Jay oy night.
WB GUARANTEE pure drugs,

accurate compounding, aud rea¬
sonable prices.

W. % LYNCH <fc CO.
L. k \\. Paint. Lead and Zinc.j

v^rears JO or years. §aves paint
bil)*,

2 h. k ll. costs about $1'.BQ Der

¡«gallon, Sold by G. L. Penn & Son.

¿Í^Nupna y's Ceebrated .Candies
-just received by. express- I¿arge
}sappy IÙP the boiday season.
Also argo shipments of Fresh

-Fruits.
G, 1^. PENN¿SON,

illlllfSIlf
Mr. J. R. King ban Moved b

repair shop into ODe of the roon
over the store of Timmons Bro
He solicits your repair wprk c

shoes, ^harness, etc.

Instead of the "little- brow
jog." which is usually very actii
and devilish : about, the close <

each yf ar, the 'or^wn-stoue pitchi
got io some deadly work in Edg<
field.
A very cordial greeting will t

extended to the faculty and sti
deuts of the S. C. C.* I. when the
return to-day to take up thei
work after enjoying a fort nigh
with loved ones at home.

Mr. A. R. Nicholson, Jr., wil
leave in about a week for Loui-
ville to enter tbe University c

Kentucky, where he will begin
four years' course in medicine. Mi
Nicholson will be absent till abou
the 1st of July'.
Oatmeal, Grape Nuts,Force sui

Postum just received at
TIMMONS BROS.

The men about the.. hou«e hav
hitherto held only the broom
stick and bipcuit-roller ÍD morta
terror. Henceforth, they will havi
to keep their eyes on the pitohe
whose haudle makes it easily une

effectively wielded.
Miss Era Wate*, who is amiabli

gentle, pretty, talented, and with
al very lovable, spent Chrisfmai
at "Edgewood" with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Wates. Sh«
returns this week to her flourish
ing school in Columbia counh
.Georgia.

Mr..Lovick 'Mime and Mise
Mattie Mims have as their guests
their cousins, Mr. W. H. Fortsou
of Anderson, Miss Celestia Mor¬
gan and Mr. Ralph Trammell, ol
Atlanta. These amiable young
visitors are being delightfully en¬

tertained aud are receiving mud
social attention.

Act wise aud don't buy blankets
and comforts until you get oui

prices.
C. E. MAY.

Dr. F. W. P. Butler will tor thc
present tliscontinuo the practice
of medicine, having accepted a

.position with a large drug house
to travel, in North Caro-iua, South
Carolina, Georgia aud Florida. Dr.
Butler will only visit the large
cities calling upon the leadiug
physicians ae well as the retail
druggist. His frieuds wiwh bim
much success in the new venture,

On 'ast Tuesday at Abbeville.
S. C., Associate Justice Gary
grauted bail iu the sum of one
thousand dollars to Jack Butler
who killed Gus Wofford about
three weeks ago near Parksville,
S. C. The affidavit of the sherifí
which was used af tbe hearing
showed that the defendant sur-

sendered voluntarily without any
warrant having been .issufd for
him. He was represented by Col.
J.-H. .Tillman at tho hearing.
Farmer Sam Rice.has employed

all Of the Yhauds" within a radius
of five miles of Edgefield for his
Barri's Creek plantation, con¬

sequently Farmer Miras, cf the
Advertiser, has been unable to se¬

cure even one. This being a day
of injunction, the Advertiser mau
is geing to apply for au injunction
against this railroad man, restrain¬
ing him from "cornering" on or

monopolizing the farm labor.

L. & M. Paint coat only $1.20
a gallon. Seven gallons paints a
moderate size bcuBe. Sold by G.
L. Penn & Son.

It matters not what the govern¬
ment ginners' report is or what
t he crop estimates bave been, there
is no denying the fact that a

large crop of cotton was made in
Edgefield county in 1905. The
Edgefield oil mill ha;) ginned
2902 bales of cotton to daie, where¬
as the number for the entire sea¬
son of 1904-05 only amounted to
2620. Let's not plau to make more
cotton iu 1906 than we did iu
1905. Rather let the increase be
on th« food crop«.
On Moßday morning, Mr. J. E.

.'dart opened the gneeseB in the
contest for the doll and dog. Miss
Eileen Ouzts being the first to
ßuess the doll's name, "Kate", was
awarded the doll, and Master
Trezvant Timmons having guessed
the name of the dog. "Rollo", was
awarded the dog. Of couise many
tire disappointed in failing to wiu
the prizes, but they wilt have to
charge it to ill luck for' the con¬
test was fairly conducted.

Messrs. Isaac B. Watson and
Watson Whittle, two young men
from Saluda county, were arrested
in Augusta on Weduesday lasr,
charged with passing a counter¬
feit bill whioh had been paid to
them. When given a full hearing
by the United States Com mis¬
sioner, at which a number of
promiueut Saluda citizeus testi¬
fied to their good character, they
were ^difcharged. These young
Saludians were represented hy
Col. J. Hv Tillman.

Harris Li th i a and Glenn
Springs Water always on hand at

TIMMONS. BROS.
After sn absence of fifteen

m'Hitbp, Mr.-Wad Allen, who has
devoloped into a tall, strong,
handsome young man, returned
j;o Enfield op We lue.3cjay and
rernajned until Sunday. Ouiy a

few months ago Wad completed
the full course at Atlanta's lead?
ing business college and is now

filling a responsible and lucrative
Doar.ion with the Southern $Xs
press Company, beiqg legated iu

itlaqta. Efe is a youpg man of
pleasing address, possesses natural
aptitud" to a remarkable degree,
full of energy, and is certain to be
promoted rapidly iq tbe service of
this mammoth oompaoy. Edge-
field has contributed many bright
youpg meu to Georgia's capital
city, but of none shall we expect
greater things.than of Wad Alien.

.; .-;> ' '.

11 y .

The Cimer Store bas luau
raied a Clearauoe Sale. Rt
tbeir advertisement iu this issu

Capí. E. S. Mimi, who is lo
ing as young and strong as he
mauy ypars ago, spent the holidi
iu Edgefield with his daughl
Mrs. R. W. Tinimons.

Mrs. G. W. Thurmond, af
residing for some time with 1
daughter, Mrs. Whatley, of Fal
has come to spend, the wiut
monthB at the home of her BC
Hon. J. Wm. Thurmond.

Mrs. Dr. E. C. Smith of Will
ton, who is greatly beloved
Edgefield, speut a few days iu o

city with Mrs. B. B. Jones ji
prior to the fee live season, maki
many of her Christmas purchat
here instead of Augusta, wbitt
she had been also. This is a ve
substantial compliment to tl
merchants of our town.

After closing her school
Modoc for the short mid-wint
vacatiou Mjss Louise McKuigt
who wae a universal ,favorite
Edgefield while a student of tl
S. C. C. I., came by on her we

home and spent several dayBwii
Mrs. P. R. Watee. Miss Loui
bas captured the hearts of tl
people of M"odoc, where she r

sumes her school duties this woe!
Mince-meat in buckets also j

cents packages at
TmiiONS BROS.

On Friday evening, b^gionir
at 8 o'clock, a magic lautern sho
will be given iu the court boui
for the benefit of the State R
formatory for youthful criminal
The lantern is the property <

Master Fred Kaltiwanger and is
first-class machine. The object fe
which this entertainment will I:
beld is a very worthy one and w

trust that the attendance will 1:
large. Admission : 15 cents f(
adults and 10 cents for cbildrei

Monday being a legal hoi ida
the public sales were held o

Tuesday. The Shaw and MCK
tract, containing 103 acres with
mill located there ou, was pu
chased by C. "P. McGowan, atto:
ney, for $2825. Five shares (

stock ia the Farmers Bank c

Edgefield, belonging to the lal
Henry Butler, was purchased b
Mr. C. A. Wells for $176, the ps
value bping $125. This was a ver

handsome premium and show
that the stock is highly prize
and in great demand.
One of the pupils of the grade

school-a sweet little girl whoa
name is Lizzie Roper, a daugbte
of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. P. Róper-
is certain TO become one of th
leading artists of her geoeratio:
if her talent li cultivated, an

doubtless it will be. She can tak
up a pencil aud seemingly withou
any effort draw a flower, anima
or speaking likeness of a bumai
form. Whatever she puts on pape
is strikingly real, bearing an indi
viduality that only the eye am

touch of an ai cist can give.
Mrs. Agatha Woodson and he

two, sons, Messrs. Willie ar<

Abney Woodson, speut ¿Sunday ir.
Edgefield with Mr. and Mrs. J. L
Mims. Willie and Abney, whi
were but small boys when tho;
left EdgefiHÎd, have developed int«
young men who ara full of energj
and give great promise of doiu{
well in life. Willie is at presen
book-keeper in a large store it
Augusta, receiving a good salary
Mrs. Woodson has just acceptée
a good position as manager of 's
large dress making establishment
in Waynesboro, Ga.

Just before leaving for theil
Christmas vacation the lady teach'
ers and boarding girls of the col¬
lege, assisted by some of the d?.\
pupils, dreBBed fifty-six dolls auc

seut them to Connie Maxwell or¬

phanage to bo put iu tho Christ¬
mas etockiuga of the little mother¬
less and fatherless girls, who, but
for the kindness and generosity
of those who love God and humani¬
ty, would not have had Sante
Claus visit them. This was iudeed
a very thoughtful and beautiful
act on the p~ rt of the teachers and
pupils of the S. C. C. I.-an ad
that will not be without its re¬

ward.
Roll foot aud head, quarter-

sawed solid oak 70 inch Beds foi
$8.00. Roll foot and head, quarter-
sawed, polished panels 84 in. beds
for $10.00

Edgefield Mercantile Company.
Corder S toro to be Improred.

Mr. W. H.Turner, the popular
proprietor of the Corner Store,
through perseverance, honest
dealing, persistent advertising,
right'buyiugand ri^ht-selliug, han
been signally successful since he
embarked iu the dry goods busi¬
ness a few years ago. He has pur¬
chased tho building on th1 corner,
whick he uow occupies, from Hor.
J. C. Sheppard, and will make
macy improvements on the in-
torior early in the uewyear. After
the improvements.which he con¬

templates shall have beeu mad«»
lhe Corner Store will have more
room for its growing business and
the building will be up-to-th"-
rainute in all of its appointments.
Figures Prom Solicitor Timmar¬

man's Annual Report.
The repjrt of Hon. Geo. Br,|

Timmerman, solicitor of the 5)th
judicial circu.it, to. the afornny
general shows that the total num¬
ber of cases tried iu this circuit
for theyear endiug December 3lst,
1905, were 149; number of con¬
victions, 109; acquittals, 40; nol
prosed aud no bill, 63, Sevenly
three per çenç of all cases ti led iu

tfoe pircujt were convicted. Per-
poutage of convictions in Edge-
fiold county, 80; Lexington, 78;
Saluda (which was only iu tb it.
circuit fqr the spying term) 75;
Bie.hlaud, fl} Kershaw, 68.
The largo percentage of con¬

victions, as showu above, evi¬
dences the excellent work that has
been done by Solicitor Timmer-
mau during his first year of ser¬
vice.

Guerard Villa A Blase of Glory, v

The ideal country borae'.of;Mrs.
Charlottes. Guerard pres»nted::a
scene of' unusual beauly,-'and
brilliancy on Tuesday evening;
December the '26th. This excellent
lady made the hearts of many'lit-
tle folks glad and happy by pro¬
viding a .Christmas 'ree for her
little nieces and iipphew\. the
children of Messrs. David., and
Julian R. Strother. The little
folks for miles around were also
invited to share the pleasures/of
the joyous evening. Tho memory
of such occasions, eo thoughtfully,
provided by lovod ones, ia cherish¬
ed to the last day o'f the livos
those who are uow sweet little in¬
nocents but are so soon to become
man and women who must grapple
with the stem realities of life.'All
honor to those whose uppermost
thought is to make the lives of the
Utile ones happy and bright."
National Bed Springs aré the.best

on the market. We have them in
iron and wood frame.

EDGEFIELD MERCANTILE Co.

Negro Killed With a Pitcher.
We bad boppd that the holidays

would pass without a homicide
occurring iu Eugcfield, but .the
Fates were against us. About noon
on Saturday last Emma Holloway,
a uegro woman of uusavory reputa¬
tion, killed Walter TVlaud, a

opgro lad, near May & Prescott's
stormi. Walter wàs sitting on a
roll of wire singing when the
woman walked up and accosted
him, at the same time, reaching
for a one-gallon earthen pitcher
that was displayed with other
merchaudi8e]on the side-walkv She
struck-Walter twice on the-head
with I be pitcher, causing him to
fall to the ground unconscious
and was pronounced, dead within
til leen minutes. Thus.it was that
thia erstwhile harmless piece of
pottery waB by thisyouug Amazon
made an engine of daat.h and
(Instruction. The usual "inquest
was held by magistrat»: B.runson
which fixed the responsibility
upton Emma Holloway. She was

immediately arrested and placed
in jail.-
Take Penn's Bitteps '.'for the

liver. There is nothi . g better.
G. L. PENN%50N.

Christmas Tres at Mill- Chapel.
For several years it has,been

the custom-and a vu'ry beautiful
one, too-of ihe officers and
teachers of the Sun lay school at
the mill chapel to giv-9 the little
childrisu a Christmas' tree. lu
obedience to this custom. Mr. L.
E. Jackson, the superintendent,aud
the faithful corps of teachers'ar-
ratiged a Christmas tree at the
chapel Tuesday evening, Decem¬
ber, the 26* h. Attractive and ap¬
propriate presents were tied upou
the brilliantly-lighted and beau¬
tifully-decorated tree for every¬
body. These gifts, were; .cut" down
and distributed by Messrs. J. P.
Couch aud C. :- W. Watson who
personated Santa Claus; and Mrs.
Santa Claus, respectively. They^
were uniquely, costumed ior the
occasion. A -delightful feature of
tho evening were the recitations
aud choruses by the pupils of
xMi8H Grace Tompkins' school.
These children performed their
parts well and reflected lasting
credit upon their fair young
teacher. The music furnished by
Mr. W. R. Covars' graphophone
was thoroughly enjoyed.

It makes no difference what the
merits of a wagon are. You can
find one as good or better. Try »

Mitchell or O.weuBboro.
EDGEFIELD MERCANTILE CO.

HinerisQä Soil
Impoverished soil, like impov¬

erished blood, needs a proper
fertilizer. A chemist by analyz¬
ing the soil can tell you what
Fertilizer to use for different
products.

If your blood is impoverished
your doctor -will tell you what
you need to fertilize it and give
it the rich, red corpuscles that
are lacking in it. It may be you
need «a tonic, but more likely you
need a concentrated fat food,
und fat is the element, lacking
iii'your system.
There is no fat food that is

so easily digested and assimi¬
lated as

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil

It will nourish and strengthen
the body when milk and cream

fail to do. it. Scott's Emulsion
is always the same; always
palatable and always beneficial
where the body is wasting from

any cause, either in children
or adults.

We will senp you a sample free.

Be sure that this pic¬
ture ia the form of a

label is on the wrapper
of every bottle of Eraul-:
sion you buy.

SCOTT & BOWNE
CHEMISTS

409 Pean st., jíewYorR
50c nod $1.00,
All Druggists.

Very Handsome Diners uphol¬
stered in panesole at $11 per sot.

EDGEFIELD MERCANTILE Co.

Remember the discount we an

giving pu clothing, and ladiet-
akirts.

CE. MAY.

Death ó£ a Saintly Woman"
Just before the hour fur goinji

to press on Tuesday wo were in¬
formed of the death of* Mrs. Meal¬
ing, the saintly and beloved wife
of Rev. J. P. Mealing. Th« inter¬
meut will be held on Wednesday
morning at Republican church.
This good woman, whose life wnp

one of beautiful devotion to ber
Master and lowd ones, has gone
to her hdaveüly home to await the
comiug of those who were near

and dear to her on earth. Our
heart goe3 out in deepest sympa¬
thy to the bereaved.
Holland-Webb.
Oo Wednesday, December the

20th, Miss Lillie Holland aud Mr.
B; B. Webb were quietly married
at th« home nf Mr. aud Mrs. W.
T. Kinard, an uncle and aunt of
the bride with whom she has re¬

sided since the death of ber father,
Mr. D. D. Holland. The solemn
words which made them husbaud
and wife were pronounced by Rev.
W. R. McMillan The groom who was

for.merly from Saluda county ÍH
now in the employment of the
Southern railroad and is located
lu Columbia. Immediately after
partaking of a delightful wedding
dinner Mr. and Mrs. Webb drove
to the home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Webb near Trenton, where they
were tendered a reception. The
future home of this happy youug
couple who have mauy well-wish¬
ers in Edgefield and Saluda coun¬
ties will be in Columbia.

Corner Store's Greetings.
1905 with her trials a»d plea¬

sures has past, and we trust thai,
it has been as satisfactory with
you as it has been with us. Yet,
Borne of our customers have been
aunoyrd by our inability to
promptly serve them. This we

sincerely regret and hope by the
new store arrangement, plans of
which are now nuder way, to mini¬
mize this at noyauce. Remember
that 'tis our pleasure to adjust a

différence, seemingly a grievance,
or right a wrong.
Aa we aim to gain, retain and

merit the confidence of all man¬

kind.
Respectfully,

The Corner Store,
.W. H. Turner/Proprietor.

COLD SPRING.
The old year has gouo and the

new one come in. Let's forget all
the failures of the past and look
to the future with hope, striving
to be batter and do better. May
this be tho best year of our lives.
We wish for all your readvrs a

happy now year.
The Christmas holidays were

.very quiet. Turkey dinners, and
family reunions aud meeting
together of frieuds were the ord'3r
of-the day.
There were several marriages

during Christmas week. Mr. Ernest
Winn to Miss Miunie Jordon, Mr.
Ed Reynolds to Miss Julia Cul-
breath, Mr. Wallace Holtston to
Miss Bessie Jackson. AU pf these
youug people have the be9t wishes
of their mauy friends, and wo ex¬
tend our moBt hearty congratula¬
tions, trusting that their Jives may
b^ long and useful.
There were mauy visitors in our

town during the holidays'. Mr. aud
Mrs. Wm. Brown, of Plum Branch
visited their son Mr. Tom Browu.

Mr. Kim Holmes, of Rehoboth
visited Mr. Boyd Holmes.

Dr. and Mrs. Parker of Johnston
visited Dr. and Mrs. Prescott.
Mr. Wood of Augusta vidited

his father Mr. Mosteru Wood. We
wero glad to meet all of these
friends and hope they will come

again.
There was a Christmas tree at

Red Hill on Wednesday of las!
week. The many presents made'
the children glad and happy as

they received them. It was a de¬
lightful oocasiou.
The service at Antioch last 4th

Suuday was very interestiug in¬
deed. The children t>hat recited
did well and the collection for
aged ministers was very good.

" The union meeting met with tho
Plum Branch church ou last Sat¬
urday aud Sunday. Ther» was a
small turn-out on Saturday,, but
the discussions were interesting.

Use All Animal n

sw
FERTILIZE

High Grade
Office Oil, 012, 913

ATJLAK
TO "FARMERS : For Cotl

zer made strictly from ALL ANI1
Dr'ed Blood and meat and bom
use m thing else as an ammonia
will not eat the roofs of planb

For Mule Hy \V. \V. A

Prepare for <

by purchasing
or Coal Grate

JON]

èunîiny w«ß ruiny auü BicfciiUf.
oo^t uf îhe- morning, (¡o but a lew
attended church. The seimon war

precched by Bro. Laubam after
which a collection was taken for
aged raioistërs; The next UUÍOD
will meet with the Grove church.
We were delightfully entertained
at the beautiful home of Mr. Jas¬
per White .while at Plum Branch.

finies Winona Strom who bas been
visiting; friends in Ga, leturued
home last Wednesday to the de¬
light of her many friends.

MT. and Mrs. R. A. Wash visited
friends in Laurene last weekv
MTS. Mary Talbert, of Rehoboth,

sent Rose Cottage a large baeket
or fruits auü candies for Christ-
ma?. Many thanks.
School has opened this morning

and thc children eau be seen

coming to the school roora. AU are

ready to take up their bookB, and
do honest work until the close of
the sessiou.

ROSE COTTAGE.

THE AUGUSTA j( SAYINGS BANK.
823 Broad Street. ?

J W. B. YOUNG, - - - President
J. G. WEIGLK, - - - - Cashier

{ SAVINGS'ACCOUTS SOLICITED
Interest Paid on Deposits,

JANUARY AND J ULY,
Rate i%ti---J

SOMETHING THAT ATTRACTS
the wise house-keeper must be some¬
thing more than "cheapness" We
coulñ sell you

GROCERIES
at lower prices than our present figure
but they would be "cheap" goods and
the chances are that you would not
like them..
Better to buy these goods because

they are of sterling quality, have finer
flavor and contain double the nourish¬
ment of the ewer priced articles.
Just received, Postum, Buckwheat,

Quaker Oats, Mince Meat, Pineapple
and all k^nds of staple GROCERIES.
$s?~We invite you to call.

JACKSON & JOHNSON,
NEAR NEW DEPOT,

"Model Queen" stoves stand at
the head of all cooking stoveB. We
have them in 22 in. ovens.

Edgefield Mercantile Company.

Remember vre ar* determined
not to bo undersold. Give us a call.

Cf, E. MAY.

Don't pay 1.50 a gallon for oil
because labeled mixed paint. Oil
only costs 60 cts. a galion. Buy
L. & M. Paint, and add oil. It
makes paint cost 1.20 a gallon.
Sold by Gr. L. Penn & Son.

See our beautifully decorated
Toilet Sets before you buy.

RAMSEY & JONES.

Has Stood the Test 25 Years
The old, original GROVE'S Tasteless
Chill Tonic. You know what you are

taking, lt ia iron and quinine ina
tasteless form. No cure, no pay. bOc.

Underwear, hosiery, handker¬
chiefs etc, on basis of eight centB
cotton at

C. E. MAY'S

10,000 churches painted with
L. & M. Paint in 1904. L. & M.
costs $1.20 gallon. Sold by G. L.
Peun & Son.

Leggett's Fine Roasted Coffee
lo to 30 cents per pound at

TiMMONS BROS.

latter Ammonia tes

IET
:R WORKS
/ Fertilizers
; Prudential Günding,
TA, GA.
on cultivation, a reliable fertili-
VIAL MATTER AM MONIAT ES.
3Tankage, should be used. We
te. Swift's Reliable fert lizers
s in dry wea'her nor leac'i iu

Pl"et wpathe'r, which can be
"attributed to G -non Seed|j
Meal fôrtilizers.

Write us for our uew||
1905 bookie!. Our fertil¬
izers nie dev. nnd suitable jgfor Drilling and always
uni form in quality. U*'-
Pfi Ininti) High-Grade 8-3-
3, Planter's 8-2-2 for cot¬
ton and co*-ii cultivation.

DAMSJSdgcíieN!, S. C. .

e

Cold Weather
g- a Coal Stove
from
3S & SON.

7S
FERTILIZERS.

To the Planters of Edgefield County: j
Baldwin's Fertilizers have stood the test of six¬

teen years in our county, its most liberal, buyers
and best friends of to-day, are the planters who
have used it contiually since its introduction in our

county, which fact proves the exceptional merit of

BALDWIN'S FERTILI¬
ZERS, the Cotton, Corn,

and Grain grower.,
Before making your Fertilizer deals for 1906 -talkj

with our representative,

who will give you the secret of making a bale to the|
acre.

.

A Prosperous
ear

I wish to thank all ot my old customers for their very
liberal support during the year just closed, any extend to
them my wishes for a Happy and Prosperous New Year,

We will be well equipped for supplying the « wants of
our customers for 1906 and most cordially solicit a share of
your patronage.

Respectfully,.

ÜAS. E. HART
et your Laundry in Tuesdays.

ARE YOU READY?,
WE ARE HERE

With tbs goode, and.feel confident that we can make it to

your interest to call on us when in need of anything in DÏIY
GOODS, CLOTHING, HATS, SHOES, ETC.

Big Line of Clothing
to select from at 10% discount for cash.
To close the line we will sell what we have left in LADIES'

SKIRTS at prices that

Defy Competition.
BLANKETS and COMFORTS at prices that will move them.
Big assortment of Stationary and Neckwear just received-

suitable for Christmas presents.

Of every description at the lowest possible prices.

.MAY.
We are daily opening up our large line of fall and

winter Clothing.
Prices never so reasonable.
The quality and workmanship guaranteed.

'

Come and see them before buying. Men's Suits from
6 .00 to 18.00, Boys-' from 1,00 to 7.00.
We solicit your trade.

W. A. HART & CO.
[Jg^Next to post-office,

I am now offering PATTERNfcHats AT
COST, and all Winter Millinery at very low
prices.
Come to see my line before buying. I can

save you money.

Miss Mary Buford.
Opposite Presbyterian Church.

"About a year ago," writes Mrs. Mattie Allen, of
1123 Broadway, Augusta, Ga., "I suffered with
blind, sick headaches and backaches, and could get
no relief until I tried

E

Woman's Relief
I immediately commenced to improve, and
now I feel like a new woman, and wish to
recommend it to all sick women, for I

WRITE know it will cure them, as it did me."
US >^ Cardui is pure, medicinal extract of

FREELY vegetable herbs, which relieves
and frankly, describing >^ female pains, regulates female
2L°nLsymptoms- -functions,tonesuptheorgansconsider your case and (rive >l^v ,

'
, ,r £,

you free advice (in plain sealed tO c\ proper State Ol health,
envelope). Don't hesitate, batJry it for VOW trouble,
write today. Address: Ladies' Ad- ¿"

visory Dept., The Chattanooga Medi- Every druggist S?US lt
dne Co., Chattanooga, Tenn. ^ in $1.00 bottles.

Tonic
No-Cure-No-Pay, 50 ce&&


